
 
Dear Students and Parents,                                
 
 Welcome to third grade!  My name is Mrs. Jernigan and I will be your homeroom 
teacher for the 2020-2021 school year. We will have a wonderful year using both 
familiar and new computer programs and technology, along with hands-on books and 
experiences. Please be sure to continue reading over the summer and be ready to share 
about the books you have read. I hope you are as excited as I am about another great 
year at Wolf Lake!  

This year I am also excited about departmentalizing. You will switch classes for 
math and science with Mrs. Morrissey and I will teach reading, writing, and social 
studies. Through this process, we will be able to focus on intervention strategies as 
needed, and enhance student’s learning through enrichment activities. 

Parents, please feel free to participate in your child’s third grade year as much as 
you are able. Reading with your child and practicing multiplication facts nightly are two 
things that can help your child make great gains in their third grade year. As always, 
reading together and discussing books with your child builds strength in vocabulary, 
comprehension, and overall knowledge. Your participation in your child’s educational 
experiences through regular communication on ClassDojo, reviewing homework before 
submitting, and going over classwork and tests sent home will enrich your child’s learning.  

I look forward to seeing you at Meet the Teacher! We are not sure yet what this 
will look like, so please check WLE’s Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/WolfLakeElementaryOCPS throughout the summer for upcoming 
dates and back-to-school information. If you have any questions, feel free to email me at 
amy.jernigan@opcs.net. Along with this letter, you should find a third grade supply list. 
At the bottom of the letter, I have added a few items that are on my “wish list” for our 
classroom. If you are able to get any of these items, I would greatly appreciate it!  Enjoy 
the rest of your summer and get ready for an exciting year!  

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Jernigan ☺ 

 
Wish List Items 

   
Sunshine State Books  Extra black expo markers Wide-rule notebook paper 
Band-Aids   Colored Copy Paper  
70 page wide-rule spiral notebook  
 
 
 
 
Please turn paper over for the 3rd Grade Supply List  

https://www.facebook.com/WolfLakeElementaryOCPS

